
39 Fitzwilliam Drive, Sippy Downs, Qld 4556
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 November 2023

39 Fitzwilliam Drive, Sippy Downs, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Aura Rental Team North

0754366105

https://realsearch.com.au/39-fitzwilliam-drive-sippy-downs-qld-4556-2
https://realsearch.com.au/aura-rental-team-north-real-estate-agent-from-aura-property-sunshine-coast


$850 per week

Aura Property is proud to present 39 Fitzwilliam Drive, Sippy Downs!Nestled opposite vast acres of lush parkland, a

playful playground, and inviting barbeque areas, location remains the key attribute of this exceptional family abode. Its

pristine presentation adds the perfect finishing touch to this ultimate lifestyle residence, tailored for both entertainment

and the relaxed coastal way of life.Extensively renovated to the highest standards, this functional family design

effortlessly extends into the alfresco haven. The outdoor space is seamlessly integrated under the main roof, featuring a

heated spa and a charming gazebo with heaps of space for a bar and an outdoor kitchen, including a pizza oven and fridge.

All this surrounds the glistening in-ground pool with a spa bench. A cozy sauna sits alongside the outdoor area, offering

warmth during winter and a detox experience.Two generously sized tiled living areas are connected by expansive bi-fold

doors and separated by a substantial island kitchen adorned with stainless steel appliances, including an ice-maker

fridge.Four spacious bedrooms all share a common bathroom, with the master bedroom boasting its own dual vanity

ensuite and walk-in robe. From the comfort of your bed, you can enjoy captivating views of the pool through a solid glass

feature window.Without a doubt, this property stands as the best-presented gem in Sippy Downs, offering an array of

lifestyle options for entertaining friends and captivating the hearts of your children.Four Generous Bedrooms with

Built-insConveniently Located Opposite Acres of Parkland and a PlaygroundTrue Double Gate Side Access, Perfect for

Caravans or BoatsIn-ground Concrete Pool with Spa BenchGazebo with a Heated SpaInviting Six-Person SaunaA

Splendid North-East Facing Outdoor Alfresco AreaTwo Expansive Tiled Living SpacesEquipped with Three

Air-conditioning UnitsAmple Yard Space for Kids and Pets to FrolicLuxurious Dual Vanity Ensuite in the Master

BedroomSpacious Walk-in Robe for the MasterAbundant Storage Solutions ThroughoutHandy Garden Shed6 Month

Lease to Start


